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; u* * it » tm ba* been paid In the country Buyers 
•eem to be willing to pay a# much as '/gc 
a pound extra for colored ae compared 
with white cheese. The cheese now offer
ing in the country are the last half of 
the August make, and aire more or lew 

le for holding purposes, and this
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ptrvad.- buainew in general Taking New potato.* now command the mar n,‘11 M * number of factories that
liant» iia a whole, with the eiception of ket at 90c a ush.-l usually make white cheese have been
VP lea id hay. which are below the aver- Prime beans are quoted at 8176 to *2 a ,'hanKine over to colored lately, and the 
•r. there to little cause to complain of hue ; hand picked. $2 36 to $2 40 At Mon" ••|PP‘>r of this «law la getting proper 
the crop situation real three-pound pickers are quoted at *165 """••«■y «rester each week If we do

liood reports from the West are easing to $1.76. M * Wit get an equally active demand for
ihe tension in the money market, from DAIRY PRODUCT whi|e Mil next week, we are likely to
EuW come reporta that gold aocumu The local cheese ait tint ion U quiet Be a Tïryw ,reat difference between- the
iiuous are increasing The money eitua cent ahowera have improved pastures and 0,,.lhf two qualities White cheeee
t;<* hne a decidedly aaaier feeling. The may .N.uee an increase in the make But “i'' P|,,,lllful °n thia market and are quot-
anageticj we have been experiencing may 1er to not so firm ; wholesalers arc Pretty '"d to “»• P*r pound, whereaa ool-
prvre u blissing in disguise It has well stocked up Quotations are: Cream- *l”]ed che<T *re being bought up at 
■prrcd to check the mad scramble for real ery prints. 26c to 27c; creamery solids 'Hi* pi.ee in the country The receipts 
state end to bring business down to a 24o to 267,0; dairy prints. 20c to 24c in' t‘r,‘ ,tairlï w,'u maintained and are prac 
-« speculative basis for.or. 18c to 20c; cheese are quoted as "oall),l ■■“>«> as the;- were at this

,iL3u.».ws:f,o»s .in Kr '«■us.’sr-rL&sggjrsPi
par produce the largest crop of wheat large, 16c. next weeks receipts, owing to the dry
,n her history If present conditions hold LIVE STOCK weather during the past few weeks, which
the Wehtern yield alone will be 200.000.000 The outstanding feature of the live h m eonsiderably reduced the flow of

r&a’X'Tu'MSMra! ïsî :ks 3,,-sir <-
WOOO ahead of last year and 10.000.000 bet- tie The America.' market is much higher ,tfJd*l,y under good home trade demand 
t»r thin any previous record. Ontario than ours. Chicago firms are buying on ^»Iso <m account of the demand com-
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A Spec men Class of Holstein Females at Toronto
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It if*., -Mc to 39*,/); No. 1 f<«d. 40c run of lambs has been liU-ral Quota white and 795 colored at 13c; 200 white
tirtuni ■&»*: ïarréUrtsAsi £F K rs- s asr* - « *“• - “■
A. barley, malting. 62c to 63c. feed. 60o In the hog market prie* have been Vankleek Hill. Aug. 28 - Bales of cheese
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The trade in mill f.vda during the past tione are: F.o.b.. $9 65; heavy, f ob. $9.15 f-red for the Quebec Agricultural Society 

wk has been strong There has been sows. $815. 3.132 boxes of cheese as follows; 447 boxes
enudsrable duninnd from the Eastern At Montreal there have also been de ftmwt whlu- at 12’.c. 1192 boxtw fine 
Mtet Prices are steadily climbing, pre- manda from American points which have white at 12 U-16c; 982 boxes No. 2 white 
«t quotations being; Manitoba bran. $20 had a tendency to strengthen the market at 12%o; 114 boxes finest colored at 13o;
- h**». aborts, $22. Ontario bran. *30 f«*dere have also be.n bought for the 388 box.* line colored at 12 16 16c; 110
a hags shorts. $22. middlings. $34_ At North-west Good steers are going at l-»*ee No. 2 colored at 12 13-16c The 
foatrsal trade in mill feed* is orisk, bran *6 28 to $6.50: fair. $576 to $6; common above prices show an advance on the 
sing a strung feature os export demand to medium. $4 50 to $5 80 Choice butchers' week of 116e to 3-Mo. 
us been heavy. Quotation# are; Bran, oowjt $6 25 to $5 50; common to good 14 , —
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Poultry quota tione are; Fresh killed there was a good demand from packet* Teake. A Watson * Boas. Bt.
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tain a general knowledge of elementary 
agriculture.

Table of contents following will aerre 
to give Koine Ideal of the arrangement. 
Hcope. completeness and general char
acter of Ihe work.
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STmBS School Agriculture is a book that 
should be In every up^to-dat# farmers 
library. Copies profusely Illustrated. 
6-7 inches. 640 pages, substantially 
boued In cloth can be had, post paid for 
HOc. Address

BOOK DEPT.
Farm and Dairy, Pctcrboro, Ont
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